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meetings in the Holman haX- -
MimttlitU llnU- - hJilLl

(Cnited Pros Leased Wire.)
London, Jan. 1. Arriving here after

ed asking for the change.
tl:ei ti'0'.t of July No lntoxicatlr.5
liquor, a rU-a- record and reports from
each at least once each 60 days were
required. Ka'cli received a sentenca of

f, t
t :Js Li"? i

tlcuUr. r -- ;

f ice:, eo, ; v ;
Safe Deposit. Va:Sr. I1UX Dearborn. t09 XJnlon aT

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS his recent trip to America, Sir ThomasN, both telephones. ... PrlVate bo,xes at reasonable rates.Hendricks was United States commis- - Llpton declared today that he and ldtr-- t :

expert or..raC-- . e .'.
are pciKMiae . l.;'Gardner Shorthand School, SOS Good. loner, and was connected -- directly by

threeyears la the penitentiary. Uanr
Ieese, another member of the gang', was
cried.-- , but was found
not guifty, as It could not be proved he
was present when Baker was killed.

Fire and burglar proof , vaults for
storage, packages, suitcases, etc. Cham-

ber of Commerce building.nough, building, Hawk with fraudulent practices. ; Ac
to har from the New York Yacht ejub
within three weeks as to whether they
will accept a challenge for th Amer-
ica's cap ia the fall of. 1914.

cording to those who have seen his af

ITIf k; "Th tyue Bird," "

bxkhH Ttt Baker I'iajera la "la the Blsh.
m' Carriage"

'M Vaudefllle (In Bnker tbottre).
lKlC.KeHng Hood Musical Cumedj com- -

Vhh.t fa The Jllmlc City."
Tim emprkss v.uaeTiuc - : :

I'ANTAUKS VBieM. - "'

Kur .muwmeut adrcrtlstnc" pg 2.

fidavit, he now declares that hia state

large patrons ?. ; i v-- i

dentists lts ai.ie to r "
able to perform strici.y i

and why go aHewher- un j i

erally prevaiiini? high'-- vr-t-

the Old Reliable ma
vance of perfect work auj
satisfaction, at least cost.

CAHO OP THAHXS.
W wish to thank the friends ands will liegiri at once forments before the federal grand . Jury

were falsified because of intimidation neighbors for their kindness during themulating plans for a big international
yacht race for 33 meter boats at San

Conunerel .'WfirkvGif ford. Main 6873.

Br. 2. a Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk.

Sr.JBreltlisr, Splnolojlet, Royal bldg.

Interior Tlewsv Gifford. Main SS7S.

With which he was surrounded. By tes illness and death or our beiovea wue
Francisco in 1915.

SellwoOd T. SC. C. A. Opens The. re?
opening of the Sellwood t, M. C. A.,
East Fifteenth street and Spokane ave-
nue,, which was closed last spring, oc-

curred last night with the ladies' aux-
iliary having charge of the affair. A

and mother. " ". . ' -tif ying. against Hendricks, one of the
A. WORDOANU FAMluX.'higher, tips," Hawk escaped any punish

ment . JUDGE M'BRIDE BECOMESHendricks has been practicing law at
Weather Conditions.

Portland and "Iclnlti Fair tonight, Tbnrsday
liicreuNlinf cloudiness, probably, follow "by
ruin or anow; easterly arlnita. "V ; .

Oregon i'alr .toulsot, eoiuer east portion.
Thursday ' l"IrJ axeept Increa.lna ' cloudlnea

Watca Blttner-ft-Furr- er Thursday. Fossil for about 25 years and has been " CHIEF JUSTICE. MONDAY
attorney for the state land board for

good literary and' musical program ws
given. H. W. Stone, general secretary
of the Ys M. C. A.; extended to the peo-
ple of Sellwood his congratulations on
the success of their efforts to reopen

OREGON TRUNK Td Wheeler county: ever since the county
was formed, 14 years ago. When con

'i (Salem Bureau of Th Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 1. Next Monday

BE EXTENDED TO victed, be was sentenced to serve 13
the branch in that Section of the city. months In the : federal prison at "Mc

Judge Thomas A. McBride will become
chief . Justice of the - Oregon supreme
court, and Chief Justice Eakln will step

iiurthwcst portion, which will probably be rj

by ruin or anow. Eoaterly wind..
Waabingtnn Kalr tonight, colder In eaat por.

tlon. Thursday Iilr eaat, fain or anow Weat
portion. Wliida .hitting to eouthc.aterly.
' Idaho Fair tonight and Tnuradajr. Colder
tonight. .

EDWARD A. BEAU.- DUtrlct Forecaster.

WESTERN PACIFICRev. J. W. Hawkihs and Rev. r. H. Neil's island. Unremitting effort has
Hayes of the Methodist and Baptist since been put forth by bis friends to

"' v

V .rawy?sv
V M V .

down to the foot of the list Judge"'

(Continued From Page One.)churches In Sellwood, -- conducted praise convince the president - that Injustice Moore is next in-lin-e for chief justice.services which ushered. In the new year. has been done him. ' VH:' :'rtherefrom, the southern routes , havingJohn - Heesemer. " physical director, Every citizen ofr.Fossll and every GOLD CROWNSthe advantage by reason of through conhas charge of 'the athletic classes for county official in Wheeler county signed -- Hood River Push Club Electa. ,
'- -i (Special to'Tna Journal.)
Hood River, Or.. Jan. I. At & meet

Pont put up with a tooth that iflections: By extending Tthe " Oregonmen, women and children, LThe general the pardon petition, and the Oregon del
,1 A ..Ibadly decayed to b fUlad. Onr c?business of the branch association will ing of thf Hood &lver tHelghts PushTrunk to connect with th Nevada, Cal

ifornla & Oregon line, operating, be
egatlon in congress united In urging tho
removal of the ignominy stamped upon operatora will crown it with a abe in charge of seven citizens of Sell

Club held Saturday, Attorney John. Bar
aa-- K. gold or a beantlfnl natnrtween Lakeview, Or., and Reno, Novi kejr was elected president of the 'organwood, and three members of the ladles'

auxiliary, J. "V. Oatherle will act as Congressman Hawley has been espe ing porcelain crown.Hill would . be tn position to connect isation The Heights section of the citycially- aotlv in working for the pardon,secretary. . with the Western Paclflo at Doyle, Nev. has made rapid growth during' the pasthaving given much attention-t- the case.The Western Paclflo has always been
Ten of th 12 Jurors Joined in the re

HiaKOBASE 0'rPLATES, CB0WH8, , fI O
VOXCELAZH AHD Vregarded as very closely allied to the quest for executive Interference.

Congrats of Mothers Plans for active
work concerning the Oregon Congress
of Mothers will be discussed at a meet

Hill system, or very friendly at any
The pardon of Hendricks Has been exrate.' and it is believed no. difficulty BHOB WOBK AT O eO j O

POPTJLAX PHICBS V Va

Qo STaphioftl Lector Studies The
first of a series of geographical lec-
ture studies Illustrated with stereoptl-co- n

views will be delivered before the
Educational i alliance .at the Neighbor
hood bouse, Second and Wood streets,
aoutti Portland! by Edward N. Weln-Cau-

beginning Thursday evening. The
subject chosen for Thursday night's lec- -

i ture Is "Oregon as Wo Should Know It.
)Thls will be followed by a musical prc--!

riant consisting of a baritone solo by
p N. Abrahamson, accompanied - by -- Leo

Shapiro; cello solo-by--A. Hoppe, and
a piano solo by Miss Pearl Barde. Miss
Naomi Swett will preside at thl meet

. Ing. Mr, Welnbaum's lecture for Jan
"uary 9 will be entitled, fSee America
First," ho strongly advocating the see-

ding of Pacific scenery, first, especially
that of Oregon and the contrast of the

; Glacier National park.

Mitl.fl MM .ln...th. .Hm. a .,1...ing of the state board .of the eon. would be encountered In making satis-
factory arrangements ' whereby - Hillgress, to be held in about two weeks. sentence wav lifted from Mays, followed

by similar action tn the cases of JonesThe Portland Council of Mothers will would get his share of the California
and HalL In eacn case stinging referhold a .business meeting in the city hall business. : - h
ence has been made by the attorney gentomorrow afternoon, and next Tuesday Some, years ago, under1 th 'adminis
eral's office to the methods pursued bytration of President John F. Stevens,

Fifteen-Yea- r GuaTJintcs
With All Work

What Our Guarantee Uzzzs

Heney and Burns. ithe Hill system Jn . Oregon made exten
In viewing the cases attention has

the membership committee ef the state
association of the. Oregon Congress of
Mothers will meet In the Young Men's
Christian association to start a cam-
paign for membership to help with Use

sive surveys South of the present ter
been called to secret files kept by Burnsminus of the Oregon Trunk, and It Is :concerning th Jurors, 1n which Burnsbelloved that all of the preliminary .The Union Painless Dentists is incorchild welfare work. referred to some of them as men thatwork lor such extensions was completed

under Mr. Stevens'who is now In New "would convict Christ" These reports
of Burns to Heney hav had powerfulYork, as head pf th John F. StevensTh 19ia David Campbell sonvenlr

calendar, issued" by the Paclflo States
Arrested as White Slaver Sergeant

Harms last night arrested Oeun Boutoll

porated, under the laws of the state or
Oregon, and i the company is respon-
sible for-th- e guarantee that goes wltii
all the work that leaves this of flea.
This affords th public absolute pro-
tection against Inferior workmanship
and materials.

Influence in undoing their work andConstruction company. Chief Engineer
freeing, one after another, the men theyRalph Budd, of the Oregon Trunk tiu

yesterday, but --now assistant to Pres convioiea. v
at 2.46 H Flanders street, for white slav-
ery. The woman in the case gave the
name of ' Josephine AlblL Paul George
and Pauline Miller were also arrested
at the same place and in the same raid,

ident Carl Rv Gray of the Great North.

Fire Insurance Company, was received
with such favor, the company was un--"
able to supply all requests, and in order
to meet the popular demand for this

- souvenir of - Chief Campbell, they have
issued a similar ealendar for 1913, in

em was In the field under Mr. Stevens
for a long time and prepared all the UNIONmaps and data required for th extenboth charged with an Immoral act.

Barber Shop. A good location for.
slous, which it now eemsery proh

PAINLESS DENTISTS.commemoration of Portland's martyred
fire chief. These popular .souvenir cal-

endars r now being distributed at the
off lea of the Pacific States Fire In

barber shop 1ft the popular Journal
building. It has room for eight chairs,

able 'will be made without delay.

NEW YEAR STARTED ON

ITS JOURNEY WITH DIN
with an entrance on Seventh street and 821 Morrison Street, Corner Plrat.

Bntire Corner Phone Main 6938.
Open Evenings.

one to the main lobby. The only vacant IVERY dastore In this building. Inquire at Jour
nal business office.

surance Company In the Chamber of
Commerce bldg., to all who desire them.

This souvenir calendar has been de-
signed With a special desire to perpetu-
ate the memory of the noble life of
Chief Campbell which he courageously
sacrificed In bis devotion to duty.

OF JOJ-AN- D HILARITY
every year, YeMaCvAeOTSch:. r. Stott, formerly of the firm of

Malarkey, Seabrook & Stott, and Frank (Continued From Pag One.)
every age andT. Collier, formerly of the district at with a number of musical selections on SIXTH AHD TAYXOS STBEITStor-ley- 's office, have formed a partner the piano. His Imitation of Madameship for th general practice of theJ J complaint Against orocers. inror- -

matlon has been filed with the United daily at New YearSchumann-Heln- k was preatly appreciV law at Yeon building.
ated.

HBW TEHM OPEM3 JAKPA&Y 8, 1913.

'..' i Fee
' S Mos. to

Trad Schools. 3 years.
United States DlstricL Attorney Walter Midnight Matinees Held.Jaeger Bros.' SUverware Sale $1.7B

coffee spoons (6), $1.25; $2.25 orange Midnight matinees at tho principalU."-- Kyans asalnst Lang & Com
Mtny, wholesalers on charges of mis spoons (6), SI. 75; 2.25 tee cream spoonMbranding coffee, preferred by go vern- - theatres were attended by hundreds of

persons. These attractions at the Helllg,
the Baker and Pantages were staged for

everyone delights

in the candied joyof
Hazel wood's Choice

Confections.

(6), $1.75; 12.25 oyster forks (6), $1.76.
266 Morrison street, between Third and
Fourth.

THE
HAZELWOOD

Confectionary and
Beitaurant

Washington Entrance on Alder
at Tenth. Street, too.

the benefit of the Theatrical Mechanical

Assay In g . - 9 3 0. 0 a
Automobile (a growing trade),., 60.00
Carpentry 10.0;
Electricity ..................... ' 16.00
Forestry and Lumbering......... 10.0')
Plumbing ........ .............. 15.00

Business and Professional Schools.

association: As the New Year's chimes

ment pure food inspectors. The case
is an ancient one, dealing as It does
with the shipment of an alleged co-

ffee compound from Portland to Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, back In .the fall of 1910.
At that time the government charges
that a certain preparation was put on
the market composed of coffee, chicory
and cereal, it Is understood that the
company has changed the label, since
that time.

rang out, all the stage folk, from star
actor to Janitor and stage hand, came
out on the stage. The matinees were
hugely successful.

The Kontessort System. The Mon-tesso- rl

system will be the subject of a
paper given by Miss Sedgwick at the
meeting of the Parent Teachers' circle
at Wichita school house Friday jtt2:3
p. m.

Accounting i ,!, ...... . .1150.0'j
Bookkeeping y. ..v.v. ..;.... i. 8.00 .

Cost Eng. and Quantity Burvey'g 30.0'All through the residence districts
there were watch parties of Jolly gath

New Years

Greeting

to You From

rnarmacy ...... a.... .......... u.uv
'Plan Reading and 'Estimating. , 8.00
fRelnforeedCtinMete 'Cost..,.;.. "15.00"' 'erings of young folk and old, who

; greeted the hew" year noiany. ItICaAame For limited time, ; I will
make ladles' suits of our regular Im-

ported materials and linings for $50.
Long coats for $40. GURNEY. Fourth
Flooj-- Mohawk bldg. Third and

From the high steeple or St Francis
Roman Catholio church at East Twelfth

Show Card Writing. ........... izu'
Salesmanship ..... ............. 16.00
Shorthand .0
Surveying and Praftlng......... 10.0H
Telegraphy and Dispatching...;. 13.00
Telegraphy, wireless (new law, re- -

quires ?.operators on every pas- -
senger boat) '. 60.04

Tax levies Being riled. Tax levies
In tho various school districts and

m-- . ;towns of Multnomah county are be-In- g

received .by County Clerlt-ilel- ds

X, ' and the Hal will be completed tn
a tew days'.- - Amongi the reports r-- v

celved are the following- - City of Port-land,.7- ,7

mills with 5.5 mills school

and Pine streets, a great electric cross
with the numerals "1913" on It shone
out ss midnight came. This cross was NewYear',sA Happy Haw Year will bring more

happiness if you have the satisfaction Soaa of SO Other Courses.
Illuminated by the Lux Urbls Rosarium
society, formed a few weeks ago to raise
funds for the purpose.of being well clothed. You can afford

it. Barette, the good value tailor, 268
Alder. WILLIAM J ERR EMS' 80N8, Greetisi"STREET CROWDS WERE

ilevy; city of St Johns, 9 mills with
5 mills echool levy; ulty.of Gresham o

'ti mills; city of Falrvlew. 10 mills; city
v- - of Troutdale, 5 mills, and Port of Port- -
i, land; which Includes property contigu- -
' own to the harbor and forms a district

. with boundaries of Its own, 1.1 mills.

Arithmetio. Algebra, or Geometry! 6.00
German, French or - Spanish. ,. i . 6.00
Penmanship or English......... 8.0')
Public Speaking .0
Boys' Elementary School (day)-.- . 13.00
Boys' Elementary. School (night) 4.00

Call or send for free Illustrated Cata-
logue. Portland T. H, O. A. Similar

Elbert Hubbard Bookbinder Carl
ORDERLY AND POLICEHill, formerly on Phllllstine, is doing

art binding at 227 Stark. Work the
, HAD LITTLE TROUBLEbest, prices right Main 2901.

schools Seattle, Taeoma, Spokane.
From the police department standSteamer Jessie Xarkias for- - Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street

point the new year celebration was un
usually sane.

dock st 2 p. m. Captain John Moore, who had charge
of keeping the downtown crowds in

The Senn Mutual Life Insurance com order, says their conduct was highly
pany has removed to permanent quar satisfactory to him.ter at 207 Selling building. Harmon &

In Order to
Keep Our Tailors Busy

We Still Give

Extra Trousers

Free
with a suit from any

goods in our fine,
large stock.

25-f35-5- 0

108 THIRD STREET

'One thing that attracted my attenFurner, general agents. tion," said Captain Moore this morn
g. "was the large attendance at the
eatres. The night was rather cold

The time we like to think of our custom-

ers and the public as. friends, casting aside
the commercial and business ties of the
average day and joining in a spirit of
good-fellowsh- ip towards all. May the
new year bring you health, happiness and
prosperity, is the wish of

The M. J. Walsh Co.
M. J. Walsh, President , .

311 STARK STREET

Oregon Barbers' Supply Company will
remove to 72 Sixth street today; cut-
lery, grinding, toilet goods. "Watch us and the peopl wanted to get inside.

- Book Site Sot Suitable It was decid-
ed at a Joint meeting of the public dock
commission snd the fire committee of
th city executive board yesterday that
the proposed location of the dock for

'the 'new flreboat, under ,the approach
Of the Broadway bridge, ould not be
suitable, owing to the difficulty that
wov'd be experienced by the fireboat in
turning around with the stream blocked
by passing traffic. The dock commis-
sioners will seek to persuade that the O.--

R. & N. Co. donate a piece of river
.front as a dock site for the fireboat

Admitted to Probate. Estates valued
at $i!7,000, left by Mrs. J. Bearia Elwart
and $28,000 left by Mrs, Catherine Co-m-

were admitted to probate yester-
day. . Carry M. Elwart, a daughter, was
appointed administrator. Charles P. El-
wart of New York is the only other
helr. CMrs. Elwart died in Portland De.
cember 25. Blrs.-Coma- left two sons
as her Only heirs, Daniel J. and Wil-
liam F. Elwart, both of Seattle. The

Street crowds were orderly, reports fromgrow!"
arllls show there was no trouble, and
evervthlna- - in general shows the cele- -

brators kept within the danger line.'Members Wednesday Informal Club-T- wo
dances. New Year's night armory,

and Christensen, Banner events of the Several Demons, including two wo
men, were arrested during the night onseason.

PORTLAND
GLAZED
CEMENT --

SEWER PIPE

is rapidly increas-in- .
the efficiency

.ofi'ort.andy
sewer system.
It's a home
product, too

charges of disorderly conuuci.
Have Ton ever visited the $2 KEN

SlAW 2 hat storeT Then you are
buying your hats there. 412 Wash.

One-Thi-rd January Badnotion from 1913marked price on our beautiful, art silver-
ware. Aronson,

6ecurlty Savings & Trust company was
appointed administrator. Mrs. Coman
lied December IS. '

Hot Vet Pound Any hat (that willr beat the $2 KENSHAW 2 value and
style. 412 Wash. next Glob.

A Happy Hew Year Make It so by
getting full value tn Jewelry frc.--.t Uncle 0PHONEMyers, Tl Sixth.

Make your street
improvements
permanent
improvements.

Boosting for

BrnjLJTHic

means a future,
saving. -

One-T&l- rd January Seduction on big
stock of high grade cut glass. Aron t 1 r, ,, I' 'T, 1 Your Wantson.

Hamad Curator "by Mayor Mayor
Rushlight appointed Rev. Asa Sleeth
a city - curator. The appointee is a
Methodist Episcopal minister. Other
appointments made by the mayor were
those of fire escape- - inspector and In-
spector of elsctriclty. The former posi-
tion, will be filled by Edwin Campbell,
who has hel0 it temporarily for the past
few months. . R. Dunlap was pro-
moted to the position of Inspector of
electricity. Irom a deputyshlp In the
electrical Inspection department.

ftAttSornint80l ,BulWJn behalf -- of
the II. A. Heppner company, the state
of Oregon has commenced suit in the
Circuit court to force Bartlett, Roth &
Co. and the Aetna; Accident & Liability
company to pay for the remaining

Union Transfer Company, furniture
moving and storage. Main 241,

Everyone Swears that Kline makes
Portland's best chill at 249 Fifth.

'sssssasasEsf

'M

AcJtto

Journal
Main 7173
AOSl

W. A, Wis and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington, 'x

Appointed Boad Supervisor C. E.$5120 .45 on a bill of $5600 for marble
Bramhall was yesterday appointed road,i sea in-m- e erection or the supreme

We have every article

necessary to increase
efficiency in any office

and we have the experience
and facilities and desire

to serve you right.

TRANSFER CASES
several styles

FILING CABINETS ,

in steel and wood

FILING DEVICES
of every description

FILING DESKS
for any business

DESKS, TABLES, CHAIRS
and. business furniture of every kind

I i. Virt ana linrary nuiidlna-- at SaUm. Tho
of $479.36 has already been paid

t A Nie amount aue. Attorneys' fees of
ire asked.

jtions for M, J. aonld Roso- -
j a..i.r.. t 'respect t tot M. C. Gould.1 1UUU11 y

'Circle No. -- 25 of the
Peter aTV1 Grand Army of the

Jtepubllc rhO Was reoentlr re
tf moved by uX V were passed at meet Holiday Umbrellasjng of tna-a- v or the circle. Mon

day.1 it was aitftw 'Si'ived that the cha-
rter of the clrcle. )ped for 31 days $20 Umbrellas cut to $15.00

$18 Umbrellas cut fo $13.50
out of respeci lor l"ead comrade.

Kenton Lump ...f.l.t'l
Renton AVashed Kut...$7C)
East Creek . . ...... . .$3-5- 4

; Tono ...,....... .'.$0.CD
Kock Spring ....... I10.C3

OverloaFudCo.M5
Most Populsr womtj. Tv . handsome

work basket was tho pfJ Miss Ola $16 Umbrellas cut to $12.00
$14 Umbrellas cut to $10.50

cooper, secretary touittiealth of
; f leer, won yesterday-a- f ternoow for be-
ing the most populat woman at the city $12 Umbrellas cut to $9.00

A' lacy of care is
often left to a fam-

ily by a most devot-

ed father, simply be-

cause he failed to
make sure of the title
to his property. For
your family's sake,
use our Guaranteed
Certificate of Title.
It protects, Investi-

gate. Call for book-le- t.

Title & Trust
Co., Fourth and Oak.

hau. a popularity contest was Instl
, tuted'tw weeks ago by Toui Long, the
blind cigar dealer, and the votes were

$11 Umbrellas cut to $8.50
$10 Umbrellas cut to $7.50counted yesterday, v. Oregon IIomnnD S:i

Office 33 Valoa Ave.. Cor. i' --

raone Sast 14.3, S- j.
Hors amfculanc tor sick uc C

animals at a moment's nolle,
reasonable. Report all caaea vi
to this office. Ooen d.ir a,4 i.....

--Salgrene, llie 'greal ' rheumatio and mmdney remedy. It has been tried bv
$9 Umbrellas xut to $6.75
$8 .Umbrellas cut to $6.00
$6 : Umbrellas cut to $4.80

beifrtdden , patients and gave the best
results. It dissolves the urlo acid
thrystals. It contains no alcohol: aloo-- ,
liol Is en Irritant to the kidneys, Mix

,2 ounces Salgrene wlth 4. ounces olive Footcr"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
$5 Umbrellas cut. to $3.90

RUST FR00FZ UMBoil and take in doses. ''T fOutdoor Ad V

., Paroles Adam Baker's -- Slayers. STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.Let TTs pit Hew TTrabralia to Tour
Handle. We Have All Kinds CheapCharles Christensen, ,17, years old. and ; r '

. ..li.oLbrULuraa,u2a.aaiaMld,-yatrtla- r FIFTH-ANDOAICSTREE-
TSr

KTrTTsn H'C

n

'a
Itt--IP-

,

afternoon received paroles from Circuit Uiiiiiuwiiuu TJHBBBLL Cat g"ta act rJudge xavanaugh before whom they re-- 329 Washington, Imperial Hotel Bldg,


